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the? * . , i III population hto tik
oreaeed 680 per we., and Me wheat trade 
700 per oent, I ta chief drawback haa been

Were filled withEeTHT.
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Sales on 9
winters, but It la proposed to remedy that Toront«M0 
by going fate the menufeetarewf Iron eed \ 
topper. The ere end the 1 knee tone are on i 
the spot, and It In held the* it Is ae ehMp 
to oaryy coal to the ere ge lt to to oerry ego 
to thé ooal. Preetor Knott** speed! may 
torn oat e very gpod joke thr Dulnth after fi\ 
ell. Neither oemmmiUMe ner ladMduala 

Id ever despair of ekangea 1er the
better. ' ' 4 ' m J ’ "

The World" took oooaelou to remark e 

—pl* •* weehastaee the* the read diffi* 
onltiee bt the Banneee ehoetlon were Aly 
beginning to derelop themselves, end that 
there were amoog the hills,and jungles of 
that ooea try the raw 
oraatka/A a second

median. 50 at 1501. 
e Montreal exchange this fore- 
eafriTO at «Wè: Ontario, 78 at 110:
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It Is quite plain that If Mr. Mewat dew 
■et attempt the enforcement of the Scott 
act In Ontario nobody alia win. The 
tartae hare mo Unger anything to hope, 
bat gti 
of the

i; *
elv y.
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of the dcoition In re the McCarthy act - 
This will bring down upon Mr, Mewat Ae 
fell loro* of the Scott act gentlemen, who 
bave ehoh e penoheat 1er délégations, and 
theiraoifaltalleM he wfll hardly Had him-, 
toll able to Stand. It hat been ea<j. that 
the qelokwl way to sew re Ae repeal of e 
bad law U to enforce it, end from that 
point of view, If from no other. The" World 
weald favor a vigorous attempt to enforce 

-the Scottaet wherever it hae been passed. 
At peccant the prohibltionlet 1» pleased be- 
ceuM he hae hb lew, the drinker Kbstiefled 
beeeuM Ae taw does not stop hie grog, Ae 
Illicit wbfaky monger la delighted beoaoee 
he haa no lloonse fee to pay, end the mu. 
nlefpel authorities are annoyed by defieite 
In their bedgetn If the aet oaa be 
enforced bt it be enforced. In letter end in 
spirit, up to Ae hilt. If At people of. any 
community think We werth,living Ended* 
reign |of espionage—under a dynasty of 
Inform»™—It Is none of our bueineas; but 
If the net cannot be enforced, as all expe-
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ble will Ansi public attention to mon
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buyersaggressive, and are being 

encouraged by aspirants to Thabaw’e 
vacant throne. There b email ehanee of 
any of A# latter ever filling Ae vacant
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expected that Lord Bafferta will pbt a W-

d
' ;;Chn. Landed Oedit, Bft 121 ; BL k Loan 

Association, 110,107 ; Imperial 8L k Invest, 
lift 113; Farmers' L, k 8avingt, 116} 116 : 
Lon. and Can. L. k A., buyers 160} ; Nation .1 
Investment 100}, 99}: Dominion Snvlnge and 
Loan. 1131. 113} ; Ontario Loan end Deben-

. i tfereet faM upon matters, but it most be 
remembered that ihe Burmese cannot 
appreciate Irish eloquence in the English 
tongue, end that the Deoelte may 'decline
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SEAL MANTLES, DOLMANS-
to be "fixed” by Me, lordship’* slow, en* 
moving eye gietai' e ta Ae Aaetent 
Mariner. The Indefinite allusion to the 
Barm see qnoetion In Ae Queen’* speech 
•Uggesta that the government le not quite 
•ore of lie standing thereupon.

A Peekilll maqi hto recovered «2500 

demage from Ae town fog tajurloa anatntaed 
through falling into n beta in the street. 
The defence was set up that Ad man wee 
drunk at the time, bet the chief justice 
overruled Aat plea, holding that' "a man 
Mode n good street to walk an If he does 
get drunk.” Of eouree he doe* 
eo time when he needs * good wide street 
with e perfect pavement eo mneh as he 
doet When bmp poet* telegraph poles end 
other obstruction* persist in running up 
agfitae* Mm, When e men. itepe tonne 
aide to give n lamp poet the right of way 
end Breaks hie leg In a hole in the side
walk beta injured In every reepeol. Again, 
el°^ b .*i57"“t le io respecter 7f 
persona, and will break the leg ol- a sober

toes, 1H, 122; Toronto. 189, 1881; MerohenU',
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SEAL MUFFS, CAPS AND GLOVES,praotienl method* la eltoer ease Ae 
proper omtree wm have 1mm punned, eed 
we shall have reached a definite abjective 
petal, We feel assured Aat Mr. Mowat 
will tike some auoh view of As aabjeeS ae 
this. What may oome to peril la Other 
pro vino**, where Ae premise* may bet be 

el Ae Mowet mold, we eennel pre
tend to Bay, but we oonoeive Aat fro* 
whisky will flow In many ol their comities 
for tome time. At a# event* MU Ae 
duty of Ontario to eutoroe the law HHthfit 
her owfi'lienndarle* 6r else to eubetltnte 
therefor some more equitable and worka
ble piece ol legislation.

1A Trinity *r Peblaes. (-j. *
8o far to can be inferred from the report

of hie epeeeh, which-hM reached ae. Par- Hah just at eheerfully ta. a drunkard** 
Belt does not evince any evidences of anger Nat Ala lathe flret time We ever heard df 
•t Ae re tarai which the tories have mods a man making money by getting tight.

S*&fitoS2L£££ .^fsiBîïïïs-œago. B*-hnsrepaatodiy said that be did kv.ieyri.l-, that ^IbadowTlU

not lend Aat Mriatano. beoaoee h. lovedthe tories more or Ae liberals lose, bet •*•"tke ehnroh“- > Ohtoago olw-
booeuto he wished to oroata a ri.eâtion V.T.T , P 'n 
whieb would render It impossible for th, S
stronger of the two great British parties nnt*h^SJ!-a. 
to do a. they pleased. U Ale We earn ‘fî"’ ,.Tb‘^b'*roh**
oeeded, and he lus therefore ao claim upon °WUf
the gratitude of Aoee who w«e Ae inON ro^

taT attaches emejT ‘ble «urroundtage Ae Inbabltant. tire of

t,a.^atTiti^ufidSmIrnr*"^ h‘b“>“dhl.oonfid.noe rather to whet he toUeve. re”“tio" "*W»d by the company*, 
to be Ae justice rf htodemande and th. A*J püle " theT«Uty
exigencies of pert, government. No, b “d aotivityoflUound» po|mtar tolf-gov-
he alone in hU ovnioal opportuul,m^Ev«, ’"T"' P*rMn^ “**«* with

Britieh —»«r— haa__ M.a . a dirty sidewalk then a comfortable comer
to th* gernUhed bouee of yonr boee with
out personal liberty.

The Farmer»' Market.
The good sleighing haa made business at 8ft 

LawreeM market brie* Barley and wheat 
arrived In targe quantttfo* over 2000 bushels 
of each being sold. Price» ruled about as fol- GENTS’ FOR COATS, CAPS, CAPO AND GLOVES,f
lows:

memm
SlftSSteiMtiftl-jttti.'SS;
rye tiOo,  >-^' oümmw- •
eraln.ee» ♦redne* Merketa by Tetearanb.

MoNttiaAL, Jan, 22—Flonr—Receipts 80 tel* 
sale* gone reported. The mdrket Is 
quiet Md weak it
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LAMES’ AETUCIAN MANTLES,
SHOULDER CAPES, ETC., ETC.

H 1t!

?! generally un
changed ret.* Quotations: Fleur, Patent*
ff-S *° eft80: superior extra, |*io to 
W-20; extra euperflne. AW to 8*00: spring

ra,

hakerk. Qrata—Wheat nominal; red winter.
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W^ coriy lhô Finest Stook m Toroaito^-BÏiô on tfce promises
Every article has been reduced 50 to 75 per cent, to clear out

by the end of January,
.to*?* ri,eeWws^-Ag. Lt <; '«o . ' *vt\s ■ if. v i\-Wnn

i. .■nrX \ ksnlns put a

. drain
ule* and a 
lo old bremde fee 
the room e
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niœiy trimmed £md made up7ca?’^be box^h^wholelato for^eâ
tban $18 and $22-60-

^21UL”* T» toWe offer a lot of Men’s Persian Lamb Caps at $4, $5, $6.
Men’s Astrachan Dogskin Caps at $2, $3, all reduced.
Boys’Imitation. Lamb Caps, 50c. and 75c.

sffiBWWSS 4.W :Metfs Pur Coate in Coon Skin, Dog Skin,.
thanwholesale pnces.^i;>-; ■“.f

ISffi^So^^^,^ 0,?vers,ttod-12186Black wteabm.

45.000 bush, fy« 2000 bush, barley 22,000 bush. —
n mMe uHrices reduced adj^8taMe Collars and Cuffs to ™atch

a11 maae UP» P11068 r^duc^a,
A lot of Misses’Black Pur Capes; reduced to $2.50, sold all sea- 

W at $4! Ladies’ sizes, satnT linipg and quilted ’ throughout,
viarss.'stAihsiwfffts onlymO- *“*•
i ’ Dog Skin Mantles reduced to $25 and $30, our own make

Furs reduced to cost.
Children’s Fur Jackets in White and Grey TiamViBtaina at cost.
Ladies’ fur-lined Cloaks and Circulars 'with various kinds of 

for hmngs, all reduced. ■ ;, i,
i Y® stock on 1st February,^ and want our Furs

cleared out by that date. The public can depend upon setting whnr they want at prices that will pay them to bujTnow g g

to 67o. ml. *4.00 to
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front *1
way,

i ; similar role, and any professions of im
mutable principle which they make ere 
merely ornemental, end not Intended for

Cffl8S»2TOSS5SB
repressive measures and municipal re
form* bat not to-day—some other day, 
which may or may not oome.

Parnell's position, therefore, g Mia dell- 
esta i, aet more eo Aon Ae positions of 
Salisbury awl Gladstone. The Area 
playing a Mg gam* end Ae moves ere 
slow end timid. The Irish lender’s wisest 
role, whioh le sled the one mot congenial 
to him, ta étudions moderation of word and 
dead. He cannot help toeing ' what to 
patent to Ae rest of Ae world—that his 

t*e beet eerdu we Ae pride ead the 
fears of Ae English masse* and Aet 
any net or word of bis tending to 
confirm the assertion of the aristocracy, 
that he hhe-altwler designs epee Ae in
tegrity of the empir* would alienate from 
him the only genuine friend, he has la 
Britain—the English workingmen and the 
email fermera gf Scotland. Neither 
would it suit hie purpose to aid in immedi
ately ousting Ae government and precipi
tating another appeal to Ae ooUntry. The 
legitimate expenses of a oandldato In 
Great Britaln or In Ireland are large, and 
most oi hie folfowers are poor men. They 
could ill afford another campaign before 
their depleted party treasury hae been re
plenished from America, and that replen
ishment is * matter -of some tlm* They 
oan’better afford to “bide a wm,” till th* 
anti-Irish fever has subsided, and until 
the Irrepressible antagonism between 
liberale ahd torie* at present held 
la euapeoelM,
inevitable precipitation. In the 
time Awe la no reason why they 
should not accept the munlolpal referme 

, promised. To eooompllah anything Aeÿ 
muetwait “Time and spinet two men," 
told MnshiaaeUi. That Is Paro.ll'. posi
tion. The only rook upon whioh he la In 
danger oi being dashed la opposition to Ae 
proposed new rules ol procedure, whioh 
ere undoubtedly aimed at him. Should 
these prove of * dreetio character, and be 
accepted by Mr, G lade ton* we may soon 
aw Ae Parneillto delegation tamed out of 
ddore, and perhaps bloodshed in Ireland.
That way Parnell's danger lie*

Gladstone's and Salisbury's ressens lor 
pursuing e Fabien pelloy we toe .obvious 
to demand recapitulation. The obaarvw 
who he* Ae sense to divest himself of rmoe 
and party prejudices finds a keen, intelieo- 
taal pleasure in watching the manœuvres 
of Aaw three statesmen, eeob a great men 
In hie way, and took in a position that 
puts hts greataem to a test It la a trial of the, 
skill Sad strength In the political arena 

generation ever saw

tlm*
Atone 

ment had lately he 
of the wooed perle 
the servante had 
with a deaf sailer, 
not wish to (state 
family were at tir 
the ladle* weeta _ 
day el the!

>f

I The extaaota from Ae bine hook, “Qaeeo 
v* Louie Kiri,” whioh we publia bed yes
terday, go to show Aat Ae tatter wee 
somewhat akin to As oersait deeoribed by 
Byrop, "he mfid a mannered man as ever 
out a throat w picked a pookat.” He was 
profusely polite to Ae judge end jury, end 
in toot to all vh».lad to do with hie trial. 
He ww at* ao polite to the prisoner whom 
he murdered at Fort Garry, or to Aow 
other prisoner* who* he orammed Into 
Ae black hole at Batooh* W heuever and 
wherevw hejhad Ae upper.haed he wee 
arrogant to A* last degree, and nttorly 
oareloe* of Ae feelings of ethers, hie 
follower* not exempted. We don't take 
much «took in Ae politeness oi e men’ Who 
ie prepared to either bully w fawn, 
eeoprding to sirpnmatanoo*

While moat people have reached"‘Ae 
conclusion Aat Da Lestopa haa got 
ASH enough to do In digging n dltoh 
through the isthmus of Panama, that 
sprightly eld genius is perfwting plane for 
Ae floating of Ae deeert.of Sahara. Should 
Ale project enooeed, “Ae ship of the des
ert” wfll no longer be a mere figure of 
epwob, and the camel will require to hump 
hlmwlf in seme ether line of burines* '' *

Thirty-five below sere at St Paul is 
seasonable weather fair the lbe'^afeoe they 
ere building up there. It muet hâve bwn 
the Montreal lee palaee that renderod1 life 
SO miserable in this latitude lest winter. 
The people of the Northwest will keep 
fooling with lo* pelaoea until Any destroy 
Aelr banane plantations.
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has undergone an| - Then ■
pendent
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Editor World; The Egyptian antique ar

mory case, whioh the United Spates custom» 
authorities ever at Suspension bridge 
enppoeed wee to end in e large apprise- 
men}, hae hero terminated by the whole 
being ruled ent of court. Owing to A* 
proceedings of eovloea et the estimation of 
antiquities e great deal of trouble bee been 
Imposed upon legal gentlemen, njwn thé 
government at Washington and the under 
signed. It la supposed the government 
will now recoup m* or make eotao o her 
suitable acknowledgment of Ae troubles 
towh,.hIh.v.hton.uhkMte

Alban*, Jan. 20. ^

[Referring to this ease AS Albany Ex
press says: “la the ones ol Bern R, 
Stieeon, held on sn indictment for 
eamggtlng, on informe tien filed A 
him with undervaluing a lot el 
armor at the Suspension bridge, the 
defendant withdrew his plea ef «net 
«"•’‘T’ and pleaded guilty, end w.e fined 
ilOO.” It le possible, but hardly probable, 

Ae Express la in error. At any rate 
Ae repeirt b strangely rt verianoe with 
Mr. Stimaon's atatamenl
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Ancient REDUCED PRICES I away * torn
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Napkin* Loco and Madraes Muslin Curtain* 
Cloud* Shawl* and Boriary. Dram taug*
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i ■ Some fifteen yesre Ago Proctor Knott 
dettvered In the United States conjzreea a line St., ObbosHo the Postofflca.x 216
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